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As P.M.C., and on behalf of the Commanding Officer and the Officerrs of the
Regiment, I would like to express our warmest wishes for this festive season.
tde hope that the New Vear brings ail our Members much happiness and fulfillment.
In order to contribute to this rsoothsaying' we would like to rcmind you of the
Mess activities taking place.
CHRISTIVIAS (dEDNESDAY) LUNCH

Members should note that this date has been cfrgnged. to lilednesday the 13th
December, 12u0 to 1400 hrs. A truly festive occEEiffi-lJiLh a Christmas menu,
we cantt emagine a better way to +pneciate our civilian partners, co-workers
and friends. There will bc a charge of $10.00 per person. Also, we would appreciate
knowing in advance of the number of guests in Vour party. (So we can rdeck the

of

hall's)

CHRISTI4AS TEA

As is traditional with our Mess, the Commanding Officer would like to invite
the Mernbers and their guests fon a 'Christmas Tea' on Sunday the 17th of Dec.,
in our Mess from 1400 to 170U hrs. There wiil be a fine opportunity to meet & greet
and catch up on all the news of our friends. There is a charge of $8.00 per person

for catering.

NEIJ YEARS LEVEE

The 0fficer's of the Regiment will be holding a levee on New Year's Day.
This will be from 1200 to 1500 hrs, and it is our opportunity to observe this special
daV wittr our manv friends from the Mess and Lheir guests. A light lunch will be
provided.
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LADIES DINING IN

Oun special 'Ladies Dining In' dinner wiII be held on Saturdav the 10th of
February at the Mess. The cost wil"l be $80.00 per couple. An wening of music
and an outstanding menu will provide that special guest with an unusual romantic

liasion, we are sure.
MILiTARV BALL

As in the past, the planning bv Pacific Militia Areas' SLarxling Conrnittee is
well underway, so this is Vour 'tdanning Orderr for this grand event,. Of special
mention is our debutant,rs, those Voung ladies in yourfamily entering her first
season in societV. This year the date will be Saturday, the 5Eh of May.
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ASSOCIATE MEI'4BER PARTICIPATiON

Proclemations, announcements, formal or informal can be a part of our Mess
'Nerrsletrter' by leaving them in care of the P.M.C., Major Bob Plugford. Also news
rrtch miSht emanate from our mernber's view of...?
Also, we would iike to know of lt'lembers who might be willing to volunteer
Lheir tirne and esteemed skills to the various transactions and affairs of our Mess.
The P.M-C. would like to talk to you..
CRIBEAGE

The final Tuesdav evening Cribbage games have past. However, the season
will start up again on Tuesday the 30th of January, at 2000 hrs. All those interested are cordiallv invited to participate.
UJEDNESDAY LUNCH

Our last luncheon will be on the i-ath of Decembei', as stated earlie::. UJe wiii
re-open our ldednesday Lunch on the 10i:ir of Jenuarv, i990. (.-no leftaver turkey,
we hope.)
t

THURSDAV (ADMIN) NIGHT

Our P'less is open to aII our menbership and their guests on Thursdav
the Regirnent is in the Armoury. The hours ere from 2100 to 2400 hrs.

when

OFFICIAL MARCHES OF CANADIAN FORCES

The Royal Canadian Military Institute has produced a pnofessionai recording
which contains the officiai marches of everv unit in the Canadian Forces. This is
avaiiabie on LP records (Z), or Cassette Tape. There is a pre-order price of $25.00
plus Eax or less wiLh order: of 10 or more. Order forms are available at the mess.
(LJhat a great idea for thaL rspecial music' to entertain unexpecLed guests over
the Chrjstmas Season..)
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